07920004462 Paul Doherty
, Strabane, BT82 0PY

Toyota Hilux Invincible D/Cab Pick Up 2.8 D-4D | Sep 2021

£34,950 + VAT
Miles:

65

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Galaxy

Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£275 p/a)
Body Style:

Others

Reg:

YHZ4789

Technical Specs
Dimensions
Length:

5325mm

Vehicle Features

Width:

1855mm

Height:

1815mm

2 12v sockets, 4.2" Multi information display, 6 speakers, 60/40 split

Seats:

5

tip-up rear bench seat, 220V power socket, ABS with EBD, Anti

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

Not AvailableL

trapping/one touch open close front windows, Auto Headlights, Auto

Gross Weight:

3210KG

limited slip differntial, Automatic air conditioning, Automatic front
passenger airbag on/off switch, Automatic headlamp levelling, Black
door handles, Black door mirrors, Black side steps, Bluetooth
connectivity, Body coloured front bumper, Brake assist, Centre
console coolbox, Centre console with lid, Child proof rear door locks,
Chrome rear bumper, Cloth upholstery, Cooler in upper glove box,
Digital radio (DAB), Downhill Assist Control (DAC), Driver seat height
adjuster, Emergency brake light assist (EBS), Follow me home
headlights, Front and rear parking sensors, Front passenger airbag
detector, Front passenger underseat storage tray, Front power
windows with auto up and down function, Front seatbelt pretensioners + force limiters, Front seatbelt reminder, Fuel heater,
Green tinted glass, Headlight cut-off reminder, Headlight washers,
Heated door mirrors, Heated front seats, Heated rear window,
Highway terrain tyres, Hill start assist, Immobiliser, Inner load hooks
on cargo deck, Intelligent adaptive cruise control, Isofix child seat
preparation, knee, Lane departure warning system, Leather steering
wheel and gearshift lever, LED Daytime running lights, LED dual
beam projector headlights, LED front fog lights, LED rear lights, Lights
on warning buzzer, Load sensing proportioning system, Lockable
tailgate, Locking glovebox, Mud flaps front and rear, PAS, Power
retractable door mirrors, Pre-collision system with pedestrian
detection, Reach + rake adjustable steering column, Rear differential
lock with auto disconnect, Rear fog lights, Rear passenger footwell
heating, Rear seatbelt pre-tensioners with load limiters, Rear view
camera, Rear window privacy glass, Remote central locking, Road

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Combined):

29.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

80L

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Top Speed:

109MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

10s

Engine Power BHP:

201.2BHP

sign assist, side and curtain, Smart entry and start system button,
Smart phone integration with Android auto & Apple CarPlay, Static
guidelines on rear view camera, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Stop/start function, storage and armrest, Supplement
restraint system (SRS) 7 airbags - driver and passenger, Sylex wheel
trims, Tachometer, Tilt adjustable steering wheel, Touch 2 multimedia
system with 8" display, Traction control, Trailer sway control,
Underbody protection cover, Underfloor storage system in load area,
USB connector, Variable front wipers, Vehicle stability control,
Windscreen shadeband

Vehicle Description
Toyota Hilux Invincible 2.8D-4D Manual
September 2021 with only 65 miles!!!!
This high spec jeep comes in Galaxy Black with the new 2.8D-4D
engine and a host of features including:
Keyless entry and start
Parking sensors front and rear
Reversing camera
Lane departure warning
DAB radio
Toyota roll and lock shutter
Toyota sports bar
Spray on load liner
18" diamond cut alloys
Tow bar fitted
And much more
07920004462 / 02871876299
£34950 +vat

